
GoPIG Meeting Minutes 

Colorado School of Mines 

3/10/17 

 

Attendees: 

Carole Griffin (CU), Kate Tallman (CU), Allan Van Hoye (CU), Erik Beck (CU Law) Chris Brown 

(DU/DU Law), Dawn Combe (Regis), Karen Pfiffner (Mines), Lisa Nickum (Mines), Kelly McCusker 

(Auraria), Barb Whalen (DPL), Naomi Lederer (CSU), Louise Treff-Gangler (DU), Ron Koch (UCCS).  

 

Virtual Attendees: 

Leanne Walther (CU), McKinley Sielaff (CC), Mark Anderson (UNC), Samantha Hager (COSPL), Jamie 

Walker (CMU), Nicole Trujillo (Adams), Eileen Bird (CMU)  

 

 Due to a conflict, the April 14 meeting will be changed to April 28 and will be at DU. 

 The group is investigating the possibility of visiting Colorado Mesa University either late July or 

early August. Members will consult with powers that be in order to get the funds. Kate will send 

out Doodle poll to decide between July 27-28 and August 3-4. 

 The group also discussed the possibility of visiting the Air Force Academy Library in late May or 

early June. Depends on what John can do. Kate will ask for dates and report back.  

 

Weeding Guidelines Review 

 Weeding guidelines for selective libraries was discussed. The Google Slides will be included in 

the new depository resources LibGuide that Kate is putting together. She is transferring all 

website content and depository resources/instructions to a new LibGuide.  

 

Serials to Withdraw Without Listing 

 The “serials to withdraw without listing” list was discussed. The group indicated it is very useful. 

They requested another column to show which libraries collect each of the stems listed, as they 

need to be contacted first before checking with CU. The list will be edited within the coming 

weeks and updated on the website.  

 The group was asked if there were any priorities for weeding. A few said the Smithsonian 

documents. This helps us prioritize for the Item Conversion Project. 

 

GPO Updates 

 The next DLC meeting is April 26-27. 

 Govinfo.gov will replace fdsys in 2018. Currently it’s in beta 

 FDLP exchange tool is coming soon 

 

Library Updates 

 CU Boulder (Kate): Dean William is retiring. Allan Van Hoye and Carole Griffin were 

introduced  

 Auraria (Kelly): They are continuing with their Director search, and are hiring an e-resources 

librarian, digital media specialist, GIS specialist, 2 temporary in Access Services 

 DU (Chris): lots of positions open. Recently acquired Jack Maness from CU. Law library has new 

director. 

 CU Law (Erik): opened search for yearly fellowship. Current campaign to get legal research class 

into 1st year curriculum. It was voted down by one vote. Digital library interface is changing. Erik 

has been selected for the Depository Library Council (yay Erik!) 

 DPL (Barbara): no update 



 UCCS (Ron): hired serials and e-resources librarian, a position Ron has been covering. The 

chancellor retired. Installed exercise stations in library. 

 Mines (Lisa): this is the fourth month with their new University Librarian. Currently formulating 

strategic plan. Lisa probably moving out of GovDocs for IT. Mines joined TRAIL as of July 1, 

2017. Weeding USGS and Bureau of Mines with extra copies. 

 Regis (Dawn): no update 

 CSU (Naomi): two jobs opening, business librarian and science librarian. They are having issues 

with Primo and Prospector. Naomi will be on leave until April. 

 CMU (Jamie): no update 

 UNC (Mark): projected retirement date for himself June 30, 2018. Project in the Education 

Library: stems ED, FSS, and others will be retained. Retro cataloging as part of weeding project. 

A lot of new people hired. 

 Adams State (Nicole): VP of Academic Affairs stepped down. Interim until November. 

 State Publications Library (Samantha): discussed the “Check out Colorado State Parks” program, 

which is expanding to academic libraries. COSPL will possibly become a DPLA “hub” for 

Colorado, University of Wyoming, and CO state library. 


